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BIOLOGICAL AND MICROBIAL CONTROL

Suitability of the Pest–Plant System Tuta absoluta (Lepidoptera:
Gelechiidae)–Tomato for Trichogramma (Hymenoptera:

Trichogrammatidae) Parasitoids and Insights for Biological Control

ANAÏS CHAILLEUX,1,2,3 ANTONIO BIONDI,1,4 PENG HAN,1 ELISABETH TABONE,5

AND NICOLAS DESNEUX1
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ABSTRACT The South American tomato leafminer, Tuta absoluta Meyrick (Lepidoptera: Gelechii-
dae), is a major pest that has recently invaded Afro-Eurasia. Biological control, especially by Tricho-
grammaparasitoids, is considered tobepromising as amanagement tool for this pest.However, further
development of Trichogramma-based biocontrol strategies would beneÞt from assessing the impact of
released parasitoid offspring on the pest. Under laboratory conditions, we 1) compared the parasitism
of Þve Trichogramma species-strains on the pestÐplant system T. absolutaÐtomato, and 2) assessed
various biological traits of parasitoids, mass-reared on a factitious host (Ephestia kuehniella Zeller),
when developing on T. absoluta. In addition, we evaluated the overall efÞciency of two speciÞc
Trichogramma species when released under greenhouse conditions in combination with a common
natural enemy in tomato crop, thepredatorMacrolophus pygmaeusRambur. Parasitoids emerging from
T. absoluta on tomato showed lower parasitism rates and poor biological traits, for example, wing
deformations, reduced longevity,whencomparedwith thecontrol rearedon the factitioushost.Under
greenhouse conditions, the parasitoids that developed on T. absoluta after initial releases contributed
little to biological control of T. absoluta, and parasitism tended to be lower when the predator was
present. However, a slightly higher T. absoluta control level was achieved by combining the predator
and release of the parasitoid Trichogramma achaeae Nagaraja and Nagarkatti. This study shows that
Trichogramma parasitoids may not build up populations on the T. absolutaÐtomato system, but that
Trichogramma parasitoids can be used in combination with M. pygmaeus to enhance biological control
of the pest in tomato crops.
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The South American tomato leafminer, Tuta absoluta
Meyrick (Lepidoptera: Gelechiidae), is one of the
mostdevastating tomatopests inSouthAmerica(Gon-
tijo et al. 2013). The pest has recently invaded and
spread in the Afro-Eurasian continent, and in few
years has become a major pest in tomato crops
(Desneux et al. 2010, 2011a). Appearance of T. ab-
soluta has led to extensive insecticide use by tomato
growers, potentially causing a multitude of undesired
side effects on nontarget organisms (Desneux et al.
2007; Arnó and Gabarra 2011; Biondi et al. 2012,
2013a). Among possible management methods cur-
rently studied (Amer et al. 2012, Cagnotti et al. 2012,
Caparros Megido et al. 2012, Cocco et al. 2013), bio-

logical control is considered for the development of
environmentally and economically sound pest man-
agement tools for this pest in Europe (Desneux et al.
2010, Zappalà et al. 2013). Agricultural pests are
largely controlled via topÐdown inßuences of natural
enemies in a wide range of agro-ecosystems (van Dri-
esche and Bellows 1996, Hawkins et al. 1997, Symond-
son et al. 2002, Lu et al. 2012). However, their use as
biocontrol agents, either through augmentation or
conservation biological control, is often slowed down
because their effectiveness in the Þeld is difÞcult to
predict.

Parasitoids belonging to the Trichogramma genus
(Hymenoptera: Trichogrammatidae) are generalist
egg parasitoids, mainly of Lepidoptera. They are fre-
quently used in biological control programs, notably
through inundative releases (Smith 1996, Pintureau
2009, Mills 2010). In addition, inoculative releases of
Trichogrammatids have been tested on agricultural
pests in various crops (Thomson et al. 2003, Hoffmann
et al. 2006, Mills 2010). In South America, T. absoluta
is parasitized by Trichogramma pretiosum Riley under
laboratory conditions (Pratissoli and Parra 2000), and
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Miranda et al. (1998) reported that nearly 10% of T.
absolutamortalityoccurringat theegg stage isbecause
of natural parasitism by this parasitoid. Trichogram-
matids have been used in tomato crops against T.
absoluta through inundative releases both in the na-
tive (mainly with T. pretiosum; Parra and Zucchi 2004,
Pratissoli et al. 2005) and the invaded areas (with
Trichogramma achaeae Nagaraja and Nagarkatti; Ca-
bello et al. 2012, Calvo et al. 2012). Considering the
effectiveness of these programs and the natural par-
asitism of this pest by Trichogrammatids in South
America and in Europe (Desneux et al. 2010, Zappalà
et al. 2012, Biondi et al. 2013b), screenings for more
effective species in the invaded area are ongoing
(Chailleux et al. 2012, Khanh et al. 2012).

Various factors can inßuence the impact of inun-
dative releases of mass-reared parasitoids. For in-
stance,host selectionbyparasitoidsmaybe inßuenced
by the characteristics of both the host and host plant
(Chau and Mackauer 2001, Desneux and RamirezÐ
Romero 2009). In addition, host preference in para-
sitoids tends to correlate with the Þtness gained from
the host (van Alphen and Vet 1986, Driessen et al.
1991, Chau and Mackauer 2001), this being deÞned as
the “preferenceÐperformance” hypothesis (Jaenike
1978, Desneux et al. 2009b). However, very-low qual-
ity hosts can also be parasitized (Janssen 1989; Heim-
pel et al. 2003; Desneux et al. 2009a, 2012). Studies on
acceptance of Trichogramma reared on factitious host
species toward natural hosts yielded variable results.
El-Wakeil (2007) showed differences in pest parasit-
ism, which depended on the rearing host. The size of
the natal host affected natural host parasitism rates in
the Þeld, and female parasitoids usually accepted host
eggs of the same size or larger as their natal host (Salt
1940, Nurindah et al. 1999). By contrast, KollikerÐOtt
et al. (2003) reported no preferenceÐperformance re-
lationship forTrichogrammabrassicaeBezdenkomass-
reared on the factitious host Ephestia kuehniella Zeller
when parasitizing the target host, the European corn
borer Ostrinia nubilalis Hübner (Lepidoptera: Pyrali-
dae).

The effectiveness of Trichogramma releases may
depend not only on the biological characteristics of
the parasitoid species or strains used, but also on their
interactionswith a speciÞcpestÐplant system(Tabone
et al. 2010, Andrade et al. 2011, Yuan et al. 2012).
Depending on the afÞnity of the parasitoids with the
pestÐplant system, the biocontrol services provided
by the released parasitoids most likely vary. Tricho-
gramma are mainly used as biocontrol agent through
inundative releases, but the impact of Trichogramma
generations developing within a crop can play a cru-
cial role in the success of biological control programs
(Mills 2010). For example, use of T. brassicae for bi-
ological control of the European corn borer in maize
takes into account the effect of parasitoids developing
in the Þeld for the long-term control of the pest (Pin-
tureau 2009). Additional mass-releases may be re-
duced and overall crop protection costs can be low-
ered.

To document the possible biocontrol impact of Þve
Trichogramma species or strains, hereafter named
“strains,” when developing on T. absoluta eggs in the
tomato crops after inundative releases, we evaluated
their parasitism and the subsequent development of
their offspring. Thus, in a Þrst experiment, in the
laboratory, we compared 1) a “released generation”:
developed inE. kuehniella eggs and offeredT. absoluta
eggs, with 2) a “Þeld generation”: developed in T.
absoluta eggs and offered T. absoluta eggs, and a con-
trol treatment: parasitoids developed in E. kuehniella
eggs and offered E. kuehniella eggs. This aimed at
assessing possible reduced parasitoid performance
when parasitoids switched from the mass-rearing host
to the targeted pestÐplant system. In a second exper-
iment, in greenhouse, we tested the overall efÞciency
of caged release and the subsequent generation (that
corresponds to the Þeld generation) of two Tricho-
gramma strains against T. absoluta. In addition, to as-
sess the usefulness ofTrichogrammaparasitoidswithin
the framework of current biocontrol programs in to-
mato crops in Europe, we included the predator Ma-
crolophus pygmaeus Rambur (Hemiptera: Miridae) in
the greenhouse experiment because it is widely used
for biocontrol of whiteßies on tomato, and is also
released against T. absoluta because it preys on eggs
(Desneux et al. 2010, Bompard et al. 2013).

Materials and Methods

Biological Materials. The plants used in the exper-
iments were tomato plants, Solanum lycopersicum L.
ÔMarmande,Õ 5 wk old for the laboratory experiment
and 7 wk old for the cage experiment. Plants were
grown in climatic chambers (25 � 1�C, 65% relative
humidity [RH], and a photoperiod of 16:8 [L:D] h);
pesticide applications were strictly avoided, and a nu-
trient solution was applied daily. A colony of T. ab-
soluta was set up using greenhouse-collected individ-
uals in July of 2009 (initial number of individuals �
190) at the French National Institute for Agricultural
Research (INRA), Alenya, France. T. absoluta was
reared in growth chambers (25 � 1�C, 70 � 10% RH,
and a photoperiod of 16:8 [L:D] h) in mesh netting
cages (55 by 75 by 80 cm) containing potted tomato
plants (see Biondi et al. 2013c). Adult moths were fed
on honey placed on the mesh inside the cages and on
the plant. The parasitoids used for the experiments
originated fromcollections (Table1).Dr.B.Pintureau
(INRA, Lyon, France) identiÞed the species before
the experiments, and voucher specimens were depos-
ited at the INRA (SophiaÐAntipolis, France). Tricho-
gramma euproctidis Girault, and both Trichogramma
evanescens Westwood strains were chosen because
theywere showntobepromising strains forbiocontrol
of T. absoluta during a previous study (29 strains
tested, Chailleux et al. 2012). T. pretiosum was con-
sidered because it is mass reared and released to con-
trol this pest in South America. T. achaeae was tested
because it has alreadybeencommercialized inEurope
and Africa against T. absoluta. Colonies of parasitoids
were reared on ultraviolet-irradiated eggs of a substi-
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tute host, E. kuehniella (18 � 1�C, 70 � 10% RH, and
a photoperiod of 12:12 [L:D] h), until used in the
experiments. Rearing was carried out in glass tubes
(4.5 cm in length and 0.7 cm in diameter), and the
parasitoids were fed on honey droplets. E. kuehniella
eggs were glued on a piece of cardboard (3 by 10 mm)
with 10% arabic gum (Pizzol et al. 2010). Parasitoids
were maintained for at least three generations at the
temperature of 25�ConE. kuehniella eggs before start-
ing experiments.

In the laboratory trials, the T. absoluta eggs used
were 0Ð12 h old, and the parasitoids were 0Ð24 h old
(as both host and parasitoid ages can play a role in
development of the Trichogramma offspring, see Piz-
zol et al. 2012). To obtain parasitoid females that had
developed in E. kuehniella eggs, females from the col-
onies were released on E. kuehniella eggs in the same
conditions as described for the rearing, but female
emergence date was checked precisely. Parasitoid fe-
males developed on T. absoluta eggs were obtained by
releasing parasitoids from the colonies on T. absoluta
eggs on tomato leaßets for 12 h inside ventilated Plexi-
glas tubes (4 cm in diameter and 14 cm in length). The
parasitoids used in all the experiments were collected
daily from these tubes, namely those containing par-
asitized eggs of E. kuehniella or T. absoluta. M. pyg-
maeus specimens for the greenhouse experimentwere
reared on E. kuehniella eggs on artiÞcial substrate by
the private company Biotop (Valbonne, France) and
after being purchased, they were reared for at least
two generations in the laboratory. Rearingwas carried
out in cages (55 by 75 by 80 cm) covered with a mesh
in climatic chambers (23 � 1�C, 70 � 5% RH, and a
photoperiod of 16:8 [L:D] h) on tobacco plant, and E.
kuehniella eggs were provided ad libitum. New eggs
were added twice a week, and tobacco plants were
changed monthly. Adult predators used in the exper-
iments were 1Ð3 d old.

Impact of T. absoluta–Tomato Pest–Plant System
on Parasitism and Offspring Development. The ex-
periment was conducted in growth chambers (25�C,
70� 10%RH, andaphotoperiodof 16:8 [L:D]h).Two
different combinations were tested mimicking the de-
velopment of two generations of Trichogramma and
the rearing situation (control treatment): 1) the re-
leased generation (developed in E. kuehniella eggs on
cardboard and offered T. absoluta eggs on tomato
leaßets), 2) the Þeld generation (developed in T. ab-
soluta eggs on tomato leaßets and offered T. absoluta
eggs on tomato leaßets), and 3) parasitoids in the
rearing situation were used as a control. Control in-
dividuals developed on E. kuehniella eggs and were
offered E. kuehniella eggs on cardboard.

Control (Treatment 3) and Released Generations
(Treatment 1). Females emerging from E. kuehniella
eggs (obtained as described in the “Biological Mate-
rials” section) were used both for the control treat-
ment, when releasing the females on E. kuehniella
eggs, and for the released generation treatment, when
releasing the female on T. absoluta eggs. Therefore,
young mated females were released individually in
glass tube containing 30Ð40 eggs of E. kuehniella (the
same technique as previously described for the rear-
ing) and fed with honey droplets during 24 h to mea-
sure the control (“rearing generation”) parameters.
However, for the released generation, young mated
females were presented individually with 30Ð40 T.
absolutaeggs on a tomato leaßet in ventilatedPlexiglas
tubes (4 cm in diameter and 14 cm in length) with
honey during 24 h. The stems of leaßet, sticking out of
the tube, were planted into ßoral foam for watering.

Field Generations (Treatment 2). To evaluate the
Þeld generation parameters, young Trichogramma fe-
males emerging from T. absoluta-parasitized eggs (ob-
tained as described in the “Biological Materials” sec-
tion)were presented individually to 30Ð40T. absoluta
eggs on a tomato leaßet in the ventilated tube (with
honey droplets as food source) during 24 h. Thus, we
used the same oviposition conditions as the released
generation, except that females had previously devel-
oped in T. absoluta eggs vs. E. kuehniella eggs.

For the three treatments, tubes containing parasit-
ized eggs were kept in a climatic chamber (25�C, 70 �
10% RH, and a photoperiod of 16:8 [L:D] h) and
maintained until offspring emergence for 15 d. For
each treatment, the number of parasitized eggs (black
eggs) andof abortedeggs (white andunhatchedeggs)
was counted after 5 d of parasitization. The sex ratio
(females per total) and the wings deformation occur-
rence (absent, stump, or crumple wings) of offspring
individuals (F1) were recorded 2 d after emergence,
namely 15 d after the parasitization. Ten to 15 repli-
cates were carried out per parasitoid strain and per
treatment.

Impact of the Host on the Longevity. We assessed
the longevity of female parasitoids that had developed
in T. absoluta eggs (�the Þeld generation) and in E.
kuehniella eggs as a control. Females were obtained as
described in the “Biological Materials” section. These
were placed in glass tubes (4.5 cm in length and 0.7 cm
in diameter), closed with a cotton ball and provided
withhoneyor leftwithout in climatic chambers (25�C,
70 � 10% RH, and a photoperiod of 16:8 [L:D] h).
Twenty to 25 females per strain and per rearing host
were tested. The survival was checked daily with a
binocular microscope, and parasitoids were consid-

Table 1. Country of origin, initial host plant, and host and year of collection of the five Trichogramma strains tested

Species Geographic origin Host plant Most species Year of collection

T. achaeae Nagaraja and Nagarkatti, 1969 Canaries islands Tomato Chrysodeixis chalcites 2010
T. euproctidis Girault, 1911 Switzerland Ñ Ñ Ñ
T. evanescens Westwood, 1833 (1) Northern France Vine Lobesia botrana 1990
T. evanescens Westwood, 1833 (2) Northern France Caulißower Argyrotaenia sphaleropa 2002
T. pretiosum Riley, 1876 Uruguay Vine Argyrotaenia sphaleropa 1995
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ereddeadwhen theydidnot react after being touched
by a Þne paint brush.

Cage Experiment. A cage experiment was carried
out with the aim of testing the efÞciency of the Þeld
generation under realistic conditions. The experiment
was carried out in cages (100 cm in height, 70 cm in
width, and 100 cm in length, made with insect-proof
mesh) that were placed in a greenhouse at the INRA
Sophia AgroBiotech Institute (SophiaÐAntipolis,
France). The greenhouse was similar to the ones used
by many tomato growers in France and more broadly
in Southern Europe (semicontrolled temperatures,
min � mean temperature � max: 15.5 � 24.2 � 37.4�C;
min � mean RH � max, 18.0 � 63.0 � 90.0%; natural
ambient light: mid-July mid-August 2011). The two
Trichogramma species tested, T. achaeae and T. eu-
proctidis, which showed the highest parasitism at the
Þeld generation in the laboratory (see “Results” sec-
tion), were chosen for this experiment. Both species
were tested alone and in combination with the pred-
ator M. pygmaeus. The predator was also tested alone
and a control with the pest alone was carried out. The
following six treatments or combinations were stud-
ied: 1) T. absoluta, 2) T. absoluta � M. pygmaeus, 3) T.
absoluta � T. achaeae, 4) T. absoluta � T. euproctidis,
5) T. absoluta � T. achaeae � M. pygmaeus, and 6) T.
absoluta � T. euproctidis � M. pygmaeus. The exper-
iment lasted 16 d to allow Þrst Þeld generation obser-
vation, and six replicates (cages) were carried out per
treatment.

Eight tomato plants (development stage from seven
to eight fully expanded leaves) were placed into the
cages. First, 22-d-old T. absoluta adults (10 males and
10 females) were released per cage. After 24 h, pred-
ators, parasitoids, or both, were introduced into the
cages. Depending on the treatment, 400 Tricho-
gramma adults and eight pairs of M. pygmaeus (1:1,
male/female) were released. These release rates were
chosen according to the recommendations of produc-
ers of natural enemies. To release Trichogramma para-
sitoids, we mimicked a Þeld release similar to what is
recommended by the producers. One open glass tube
containing a small cardboard strip bearing 400 para-
sitized E. kuehniella eggs was placed in the center of
each cage. Honey droplets were provided as food
source to the parasitoids. A quality control carried out
on a sample of 1,000 parasitized eggs per parasitoid
strain(randomly selected fromthestockofparasitized
eggs used in this experiment) showed that parasitoid
emergence was always �90%. Individuals showed a
sex ratio of �0.70 (females/total) for both species.
Therefore, we assumed that releasing 400 parasitized
eggs corresponded to a release of �252 parasitoid
females.

To facilitate the parasitization monitoring, we
added four sentinel tomato leaßets bearing 30 T. ab-
soluta eggs (15 on adaxial and 15 on abaxial surfaces of
each leaßet)before theparasitoids release.These leaf-
lets were placed on the top of a stake so that they
always touched a tomato leaf in the upper plant part.
The stems of these leaßets were put inside a tube full

of water. Five days later, leaßets were collected and
parasitized eggs (black eggs) and predated eggs
(empty crumpled eggs) were counted under a bin-
ocularmicroscope andpercent parasitismandpercent
predation rates were calculated. Then, the leaßets
were put back inside their respective cages.

To evaluate parameters in the sameway for theÞeld
generation, produced by the released parasitoid, we
provided new sentinel leaßet at the Þeld generation
emergence time. The Trichogramma juveniles (egg to
adult) developmental time is 8 d at 30�C(Foerster and
Foerster 2009); therefore, the new leaßets were
placed in each cage 8 d after the Trichogramma re-
leases, following the same procedure previously de-
scribed. The leaßets were collected 7 d later to enable
an effective assessment of overall parasitism under-
taken by the second-generation parasitoid females, as
they emerged for up to 3 d and adults longevity in
greenhouse conditions is �3 d (A. C. and N. D., un-
published data). Parasitized eggs and predated eggs
were counted under a binocular microscope as for the
released generation. Plants were destructively sam-
pled at the end of the experiment (after 16 d). The
number of T. absoluta larvae and M. pygmaeus juve-
niles were counted in each cage on four plants chosen
randomly.

Statistical Analyses.All statistical analyseswere per-
formed using the R software with the multcomp and
agricolae packages. For the laboratory experiments,
the number of parasitized and aborted eggs were an-
alyzed using a generalized linear model (GLM) based
on Poisson distributed data with a log link function.
Sex ratio (females per total) and wing malformations
were analyzed using a GLM designed for modeling
binomial data with a logit link function. For these four
parameters the effect of the factors Rearing host (host
egg used to rear parasitoid), Oviposition host (host
egg parasitized by the females in the experiments),
and Trichogramma strain were tested. Longevity was
also analyzed using a GLM, but it was designed for
modeling gamma data with an inverse link function.
The effect of the factors Rearing host, Honey supply,
and Trichogramma strain were tested.

For the cage experiments, the percentages of par-
asitism, aborted eggs, and predated eggs were ana-
lyzed using a GLM designed for modeling binomial
data. For the parasitism and aborted eggs, the effect of
the factors, M. pygmaeus, Trichogramma generation
(released or Þeld generations) and Trichogramma
strain factors were tested. For the predated eggs the
effect of the factors Trichogramma strain and Tricho-
gramma generation were tested. A GLM designed for
Poisson distributed data were used to analyze the
number of T. absoluta larvae and M. pygmaeus juve-
niles. For T. absoluta larvae, the factor Trichogramma
strain and M. pygmaeus were tested, and for the M.
pygmaeus juvenile, theTrichogramma strain factorwas
tested. Finally, multiple comparisons were performed
using a Fisher least signiÞcant difference (LSD) post
hoc test for both laboratory and cage experiments.
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Results

Impact of T. absoluta–Tomato Pest–Plant System
on Parasitism and Offspring Development. There was
a signiÞcant effect of the Rearing host (host in which
ovipositingparasitoiddeveloped;F(1,181) �80.980;P�
0.001) and of the Oviposition host (host parasitized in
the experiment; F(1,182) � 91.780; P � 0.001) on the
number of parasitized eggs. Parasitism also varied sig-
niÞcantly among the Trichogramma strains (F(4,177) �
8.902; P � 0.001). The number of parasitized eggs
ranged from 35.5 � 4.4 for the rearing generation of T.
euproctidis to 3.0 � 1.0 for the Þeld generation of T.

evanescens 2 (Fig. 1). Parasitism of all the strains was
signiÞcantly lower when females were offered T. ab-
soluta (released and Þeld generations) than E. kueh-
niella eggs (control). Parasitism rates of T. euproctidis
and T. evanescens 2 were also lower when females had
developedonT. absoluta(Þeldgeneration) thanwhen
females had developed on E. kuehniella eggs (control
and released generation; Fig. 1).

The host egg species in which the females devel-
oped(Rearinghost) signiÞcantly affected the sex ratio
of their offspring (Fig. 2; F(1,127) � 5.149; P � 0.025).
Indeed, theT. achaeaeÞeldgenerationwasmoremale-

Fig. 1. Mean(�SEM)number of parasitized eggs per parasitoid female for theÞveTrichogramma strains tested.Released
generation: developed in E. kuehniella eggs and offered T. absoluta eggs; Þeld generation: developed in T. absoluta eggs and
offered T. absoluta eggs; control: developed in E. kuehniella eggs and offered E. kuehniella eggs. Post hoc tests (Fisher LSD
test) were carried out separately for each strain tested. For each generation tested (released and Þeld generations) and for
the control, the histograms bearing the same letter are not signiÞcantly different at P � 0.05.

Fig. 2. Mean sex ratio (�SE; females per total) of offspring for the Þve Trichogramma strains tested. Released generation:
females developed in E. kuehniella eggs and offered T. absoluta eggs; Þeld generation: females developed in T. absoluta eggs
and offered T. absoluta eggs; control: females developed in E. kuehniella eggs and offered E. kuehniella eggs. Post hoc tests
(Fisher LSD test) were carried out separately for each strain tested. For each generation tested (released and Þeld
generations) and for the control, the histograms bearing the same letter are not signiÞcantly different at P � 0.05.
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biased than its generations developingonE. kuehniella
eggs. By contrast, the Oviposition host factor did not
signiÞcantly affect the sex ratio (F(1,126) � 0.0736; P �
0.787). The sex ratio of the offspring also varied sig-
niÞcantly among strains tested (signiÞcant Tricho-
gramma strain factor; F(4,122) � 4.937; P � 0.001). The
sex ratio signiÞcantly differed among generations only
in the case of T. achaeae when strains were tested
individually (Fig. 2; Fisher LSD test). The sex ratio of
offspring from the Þeld generation was signiÞcantly
lower than in the two other treatments (control and
released generation). We observed similar trends for
T. evanescens 1 (Fig. 2), but differences among treat-
ment were not signiÞcant either for T. evanescens 1 or
the three other strains (most likely owing to a low
number of offspring individuals in the Þeld genera-
tion).

Trichogramma strain, Rearing host, and Oviposition
host factors all had a signiÞcant impact on wing mal-
formations occurring in offspring (F(4,122) � 39.107;
P � 0.001; F(1,127) � 24.765; P � 0.001; F(1,126) � 7.479;
P � 0.007, respectively). The strain presenting the
highest proportion of offspring with malformed wings
was T. euproctidis (Fig. 3), the highest proportion was
observed for the T. euproctidis Þeld generation, with
38 � 4%of offspringwithwingmalformations (Fig. 3).

Impact of the Host System on the Longevity. The
effects of the Rearing host (�2 � 173.319; df � 1; P �
0.001) and the Honey supply factors (�2 � 173.319;
df�1;P�0.001)were signiÞcanton femaleparasitoid
longevity (Fig. 4).TheTrichogramma strain factor also
had a signiÞcant effect on Trichogramma longevity
(�2 � 28.530; df�4;P�0.001),withamaximumof18d
on average for T. evanescens 1 developed in E. kueh-
niella egg and supplied with honey (Fig. 4A). Without

honey, longevity did not exceed 4 d (for T. pretiosum
emerged from E. kuehniella eggs; Fig. 4B).

Cage Experiment. Trichogramma strain and M. pyg-
maeus had signiÞcant effects on the percentage of
parasitism observed on the sentinel leaßets (Fig. 5;
F(1,29) � 22.648; P � 0.001 and F(1,30) � 8.981; P �
0.007, respectively). The parasitism of the Þeld gen-
eration was signiÞcantly lower than of the released
generation (F(1,28) � 33.542; P � 0.001). The highest
level of percent parasitism was obtained with T.
achaeae alone. On the contrary, no parasitism was
observed for the Þeld generation of T. euproctidis in
the presence of M. pygmaeus (Fig. 5).

In the three treatments with M. pygmaeus, the num-
ber of eggs eaten did not vary signiÞcantly depending
on the Trichogramma strain (T. achaeae or T. euproc-
tidis or absence) (F(2,21) � 0.080; P � 0.923). No
signiÞcant effect of the Trichogramma generation
factor (released, Þeld generations) was observed
(F(1,20) � 0.876; P � 0.363). T. absoluta eggs were
preyed on an average 71.7 � 3.6%, ranged between 25
and 96.6%. The factors Trichogramma strain (T.
achaeae, T. euproctidis or absence), M. pygmaeus, and
Trichogramma generation had a signiÞcant effect on
the number of aborted eggs (F(2,44) � 3.918; P � 0.029;
F(1, 46) � 12.429; P � 0.001; and F(1,43) � 12.429; P �
0.001, respectively).However, theoverall percentages
of aborted eggswere low throughout the course of the
experiments in cages (�5%). The maximum values
were observed in groups with Trichogramma parasi-
toids without M. pygmaeus (released generation).

At the end of the experiment, an overall average of
2.12 � 0.50 M. pygmaeus juveniles per plant was re-
corded, ranging from one to three per plant. No sig-
niÞcant differences related to the Trichogramma pres-

Fig. 3. Proportion (�SE) of offspring with wings malformation: absent, stump, or crumple wings, for the Þve Tricho-
gramma strains tested. Released generation: females developed in E. kuehniella eggs and offered T. absoluta eggs; Þeld
generation: females developed in T. absoluta eggs and offered T. absoluta eggs; control: females developed in E. kuehniella
eggs and offered E. kuehniella eggs. Post hoc tests (Fisher LSD test) were carried out separately for each strain tested. For
each generation tested (released and Þeld generations) and for the control, the histograms bearing the same letter are not
signiÞcantly different at P � 0.05.
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ence were observed (F(2,9) � 0.022; P � 0.978). The
number ofT. absoluta larvaewas inßuencedbyTricho-
gramma presence, though only numerically different
(Fig. 6; F(2, 21) � 2.870; P � 0.086), and it was signif-
icantly affected by M. pygmaeus (F(1,20) � 9.178; P �
0.008). The highest number of larvae was obtained in
the control (T. absoluta alone) and the lowest infes-
tation was observed in the treatment combining T.
achaeae and M. pygmaeus, although it was not signif-
icantly different from the treatments with T. achaeae
alone and M. pygmaeus alone and with T. euproctidis
(Fig. 6).

Discussion

TheparasitismofÞveTrichogramma strains, belong-
ing to four species, on T. absoluta was evaluated in the
laboratory by testing two different parasitoid gener-
ations, particularly the ones potentially occurring in
tomato crop after inundative releases of parasitoids.
The parasitism of T. absoluta eggs on tomato by para-
sitoids from the released and Þeld generations was
related to the parasitism observed in individuals from

a control treatment, which is reared in the laboratory
on the factitious host E. kuehniella. The highest par-
asitism was recorded for the generations under the
standard rearing conditions on the factitious host. Par-
asitism decreased when oviposition occurred on the
novel pestÐplant system. Among the three treatments,
the lowest parasitism was recorded for the Þeld gen-
eration although itwasnot consistent forT. euproctidis
andT. pretiosum,which showed sameparasitism levels
in both released and Þeld generations.

Overall, parasitism efÞciency decreased on the T.
absolutaÐtomato system, so that this pestÐplant system
appeared unsuitable for the Trichogramma strains
tested. Our results showed a decrease of female prog-
eny sex ratio, increased malformations of individuals
(deformed wings), and reduced longevity (for T.
achaeae, T. evanescens 1, and T. pretiosum, with up to
a 6-d reduction) in thepestÐplant system studied com-
pared with rearing conditions.

Plausibly, differences among parasitoid efÞciency
recorded for the control and the released and Þeld
generations are linked to host physiological suitability
for theTrichogramma strains tested.Although thehost

Fig. 4. Mean (�SE) longevity of the Þve Trichogramma strains tested for females developed in E. kuehniella eggs
(equivalent to the control and the released generation); and for females developed in T. absoluta eggs (equivalent to the Þeld
generation); (A) in presence of honey as food source and (B) without any food sources. Post hoc tests (Fisher LSD test)
were carried out separately for each strain tested. For each emergence host tested the histograms bearing the same letter
are not signiÞcantly different at P � 0.05.
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sizeÐparasitoid Þtness relationship is not always con-
sistent among parasitoids species (Harvey et al. 2013),
parasitoids largely depend on the quality and quantity
of resources provided by the host for their larval de-
velopment (Mackauer 1996, Pennacchio and Strand
2006). A close relationship has been generally ob-
servedbetween the sizeof thehost parasitized and the
size and Þtness of parasitoid offspring, for example,
egg load of emerging females (Harvey et al. 2013). In
addition, offspring sex ratio and longevity can be
linked to the size of parasitoid individual (Fidgenet al.
2000) and Trichogramma parasitoids commonly show
preference for relatively large host eggs (Roriz et al.
2006). T. achaeae is reared on E. kuehniella eggs by
producers of natural enemies, and eggs of this host are

threefold larger than those of T. absoluta. Therefore,
the decrease in parasitoids quality (parasitism efÞ-
ciency, sex ratio, longevity, and wing malformations)
that developed in T. absoluta eggs may result from the
small size of the host eggs, for example, smaller para-
sitoids emerged from T. absoluta eggs (A. C., unpub-
lished data). Wing malformations in Trichogramma
have been documented in other studies. Wings and
abdominal malformations were observed in Tricho-
gramma parasitoids reared on artiÞcial diet (Consoli
and Parra 1996), and sexual dimorphism (apterous
males and fully winged females) of T. semblidis was
described by Salt (1937) when the parasitoids devel-
oped in small eggs (Sialis lutaria L. [Megaloptera:
Sialidae]) vs. E. kuehniella eggs. Finally, we cannot

Fig. 5. Mean (�SE) percent parasitism of T. absoluta eggs obtained on sentinel leaßets placed in greenhouse cages for
the four treatments with Trichogramma releases, for the released generation (females developed in E. kuehniella eggs) and
the Þeld generation (females developed in T. absoluta eggs). Two types of post hoc tests (Fisher LSD test) have been done
separately 1) each strain separately, generations bearing the same lowercase letters are not signiÞcantly different for P � 0.05;
and 2) each generation separately, strains bearing the same capital letters are not signiÞcantly different at P � 0.05.

Fig. 6. Mean (�SE) number of T. absoluta larvae per plant 16 d after insect releases in greenhouse cages for the six
treatments tested. Values marked with the same letter do not differ signiÞcantly at P � 0.05 (Fisher LSD test).
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exclude that parasitoid rearing, at least concerning
Trichogramma for many generations on a factitious
host, couldhave affectedparasitoids capacity to attack
other hosts (Hopper and Roush 1993, Hoffmann et al.
2001, Chailleux et al. 2012).

Understanding the suitability of the pestÐplant sys-
tem that underpins the parasitism pattern in the lab-
oratory has important practical implications, as high-
lighted by our greenhouse cage experiments, where
the parasitism activity of the Þeld generation of both
Trichogramma species was quite low in cages under
greenhouse conditions. However, overall T. absoluta
control achieved by T. achaeae was similar to those
achieved with M. pygmaeus when these natural ene-
mies were used alone (�46% decrease in T. absoluta
larvae per plant, see Fig. 6), though the experiment
was carriedout over a short period as infestation levels
were measured 16 d after the pest was introduced into
the cages. As opposed to the results under laboratory
conditions, T. euproctidis both released and Þeld gen-
erations (with or without predator) showed the low-
est parasitism rates in the greenhouse cage experi-
ments. This species was not able to control T. absoluta
populations; there was no signiÞcant difference in T.
absoluta density compared with the control (see Fig.
6). These results indicate that populations of parasi-
toids released in the tomato crop may disappear soon
after the releases. Therefore, the impact of Tricho-
gramma Þeld generation(s) on T. absoluta population
growth could be considered negligible for biological
control, at least with strains tested in our study.

This study further documents the possible im-
pacts of Trichogramma generations when parasi-
toids emerged in the greenhouse from T. absoluta-
parasitized eggs. Poor effectiveness of the Þeld
generation parasitoid in T. absoluta parasitism may be
because of various factors. First, continuous tomato
plant growthduring the course of the cage experiment
has led most likely to an increasing plant architecture
complexity between the beginning of the experiment,
in which the parasitoids were Þrst released (released
generation), and the end of the experiment, when
parasitoids developing in T. absoluta-parasitized eggs
emerged. Increased habitat complexity is known to
negatively affect efÞciency (host searching, dispersal
ability, or both) of natural enemies in Þnding hosts or
prey (Rutledge and OÕNeil 2005, Tabone et al. 2012).
Second, parasitism effectiveness may have decreased
becauseof 1) the small sizeof theparasitoidsemerging
from T. absoluta eggs (such small host eggs make
parasitoid females mature fewer eggs, Kazmer and
Luck 1995), and 2) increased sex ratio in offspring
produced(moremales in thepopulation).Third,para-
sitoid mobility may have been reduced on tomato
plants because of the high pubescence of tomato.
Foraging ability was consequently reduced (Carrillo
et al. 2008).Trichogrammaparasitoids are known tobe
poor ßyers and to forage primarily by walking and
jumping on substrates (Keller 1987, Olson and Andow
2006). In addition, previous studies reported that to-
mato trichomes have negative effects on Tricho-

grammaefÞciency(KauffmanandKennedy1989,Far-
rar et al. 1994).

Our results suggest that the pestÐplant system T.
absolutaÐtomato showsunfavorable characteristics for
the effective establishment of Trichogramma parasi-
toids in tomato crops. This contrasts with other pestÐ
plant systems in which Trichogramma Þeld parasitoid
generations provide biocontrol services to some ex-
tent after the initial release in the crop, for example,
on the European corn borer in maize crop (Thomson
et al. 2003, Hoffmann et al. 2006, Pintureau 2009).
Thus, the expected biocontrol service provided by the
TrichogrammaÞeld generations in tomato crop against
T. absoluta should be considered low. Trichogramma-
based biocontrol programs targeting T. absoluta on
tomato crop therefore may need to rely on periodical
inundative releases of the parasitoid, at least for
Trichogramma strains so far identiÞed as potential nat-
ural enemies of T. absoluta in Europe.

We also evaluated the effect of the generalist pred-
ator M. pygmaeus presence on the effectiveness of T.
achaeae and T. euproctidis releases against T. absoluta.
M. pygmaeus decreased the abundance of parasitoids
hence their effectiveness on T. absoluta, both through
direct competition for the resource (moth eggs), and
direct predation on Trichogramma-parasitized eggs
(Desneux et al. 2011b, Chailleux et al. 2013). Parasit-
ism exerted by the released and Þeld generations on
both parasitoid strains was lower when the predator
was present. The highest T. absoluta control level
(�68% larvae per plant than in the control) was
achieved when combining the parasitoid T. achaeae
with the predator, although it was not signiÞcantly
different from T. achaeae or M. pygmaeus when tested
alone. In addition, the presence of M. pygmaeus
nymphs suggested effective predator establishment
after introduction into cages. Previous studies re-
ported that supplementary releases of T. achaeae in
tomato crops, in which another mirid predator (Ne-
sidiocoris tenuisReuter)was released during the crop-
ping cycle, improved the biological control of T. ab-
soluta (Desneux et al. 2010; Cabello et al. 2012). Our
results back up these conclusions. However, addi-
tional releases ofT. achaeae did not improve control of
T. absoluta when N. tenuis was inoculated by preplant
releases in nurseries (Calvo et al. 2012), namely when
the predator populations were already well estab-
lished in the tomato crop before arrival of T. absoluta.
Nevertheless, such a strategy based on very early es-
tablishment of N. tenuis in nursery plants often leads
to use of insecticides when the omnivorous predator
reaches high densities. Indeed, this predator is known
to inßict damage to tomato plants, causing necrotic
rings on stems and ßowers and punctures in fruits
(Calvo et al. 2009, Castañé et al. 2011).

Our study suggests that the integration of Tricho-
gramma parasitoids for biological control strategies
against T. absoluta in tomato crops should rely on the
use of several inundative releases and should also take
into account the population levels of generalist pred-
ators either artiÞcially released, naturally occurring in
the tomato crop, or both.
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